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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Location 2: Cosmopolitan Bradford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 May 2011 13.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cosmopolitan
Phone: 01274668740

The Premises:

Well reported in previous reports
However the parlour seem to have undergone extensive refurbishment and now has on suit
showers in all the rooms
The premises hosts 4 rooms small in size but adequate for the purpose of ones visit.
patking both front and rear and entrances like wise can be found the front being on the main leeds
to Bradford road
I believe it gets busy on the front road after 6pm so i was told and i was talking to the owner who
told me they do not close until 6am in the morning now
However there was only 3 girls working n the day i called in

The Lady:

Keelie is oe of the most beautifull natural girls i have met for some time
She greeted me with a great big genuine smile and a big hello im keelie
She is about5/7 in heels and i would guess her at about a size 8 except for the reassuringly
expensive looking boobs she has
she was dressed very smart yet provocative in little figure huggin dress and realy pretty shoes that
was dazzling
her figure can only be described as heavenly and she has a great all over body tan
if you like the natural girl then keelie is the one unshaven below and i know because thats the first
place i go
she is natural and a brunette presents her self well and as i say drop dead gorgeous.
articulate in both her manor and speech and holds a good conversation not at all shy for a new girl.

The Story:

Keelie was amongs one of the best punts i have had at any parlour not just cosmopolitan
I had the feeling i had sen her before some were but then again after i am surewith such a good
time had that i would have remembered
she does xtras for those who want them but i opted for the strieght service of RO 69 and my face
was very wet at a certain point that to is natural with her
she was attentive did what was asked was polite and finished me off against her leg making
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comment about wet and warm and being naughty
all in all i think srry know we both enjoyed it and it is reflected in the time we spent in the room nice
and thank you keelie XX Chef
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